Temporary Closure Procedure- Manitowoc Modular Ice Machines
As the country prepares for the challenges of the coming weeks and months ahead, we’re aware that you
may need to switch off your combination oven while businesses and workplaces are temporarily closed.
In order to protect your ice machine, prevent any bacterial growth and mitigate any potential problems after
it has been left standing for some time, Galgorm Group recommends the following precautionary steps:

Prior to Closure

Standard sanitisation procedure to be perform by crew personnel
1. Open door and turn unit off
2. Remove Water Curtain, Water Trough Distribution Tube
3. Take to the sink and wash all surfaces
4. Spray all surfaces with sanitiser
5. Clean all the internal surfaces of the ice maker with cleaner:
Top and sides of ice cube maker, ice thickness probe
Infront of ice cube maker, water probe (this pull down
and pushes back up to clip in position,
Underside of ice maker (where the water trough fits)
6. Replace all the parts cleaned at the sink
7. Press the clean button and follow the on-screen instructions.
Add sanitiser to the water trough when command add cleaning
chemical
8. Empty ice bin
9. Clean all surfaces of ice bin
10. Spray all surface of ice bin with sanitizer
11. When sanitising cycle complete turn water supply off
12. Remove Water Curtain, Water Trough Distribution Tube
13. Spray all surfaces with sanitiser
14. Replace all the parts
15. Close door and secure correctly
16. Close Ice Bin door
When returning back to work

1. Repeat all of the steps above.
2. Turn power onto machine and run as normal.
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During these unprecedented times, our number one priority is the welfare and safety of our employees,
customers and the communities we work within. Galgorm Group continue to work as an essential service
during these times supporting our customers in the NHS, Education Authority, private healthcare facilities
and retail sectors. Should you have any queries regarding these procedures please email
sales@galgormgroup.com where we will endeavor to respond to your query ASAP.
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